The paper is devoted to explication of one of the advantages of heat and electricity cogeneration, rarely considered in technical literature. Usually attention is paid to the fact that heat losses of the heat distribution network are less severe in the case of cogeneration of heat in comparison with its separate production. But this conclusion is also true in other cases when the internal consumption of heat is significant. In this paper it has been proved in the case of two examples concerning trigeneration technology with an absorption chiller cooperating with a combined heat and power (CHP) plant and CHP plant integrated with amine post-combustion CO2 processing unit. In both considered cases it might be said that thanks to cogeneration we have to do with less severe consequences of significant demand of heat for internal purposes.
Nomenclature

E
-energy f g -flue gases Q -heat q -unit consumption of heat Greek symbols α -coefficient of the share of cogeneration ∆ -increase | − ∆| -savings (reduction, decrease) ε -index of internal electricity or heat consumption η -efficiency σ -power to heat ratio 
Introduction
The municipal and industrial thermal processes can be usually provided with heat from the combined heat and power (CHP) units or heat-generating plants by means of heat distribution network. Losses of heat during transmission as well as consumption of heat in additional installations as for instance absorption chiller in trigeneration (or combined cooling, heat and power -CCHP) technology or desorber in amine CO 2 processing unit cause the increase of internal consumption of heat and in consequence increase of fuel consumption. Partial compensation of the increased internal consumption of heat takes place in the CHP units because electricity is cogenerated as a by-product deciding about the system effects of the reduction of primary energy consumption. This problem has been highlighted in [1] , where heat losses during transmission of heat from the CHP plants or heatgenerating plants by heat distribution network have been analysed. The essence of this problem is a perception of the fact that although heat losses cause additional consumption of the chemical energy of fuels in the CHP plant (local effect), on the other hand, however, the production of electricity grows and increases primary energy savings thanks to cogeneration (system effects). Thus the final result is positive. This effect does not take place in the case of the production of heat in a heat-generating plant. It should also be stressed that the system effect of primary energy reduction thanks to cogeneration is recorded not directly in the CHP plant but on the level of the national energy system. The first author of this considerations paid attention in his earlier papers to the fact that the same effect can also be observed in the case of trigeneration technology with the absorption chiller [2, 3] . Similarly as in the previous case, this effect is caused by the production of electricity in cogeneration with the production of heat for the absorption chiller. The index of the savings of chemical energy of fuel in the trigeneration system grows with decreasing of the coefficient of performance (COP) of the absorption chiller. It should not however be understood that the worse COP, leads to elevated savings. It means, however, that cooperation of the absorption chiller with the cogeneration system (CHP plant) causes less severe consequences of the worse COP of the absorption chiller if the demand for driving heat is realized by the CHP plant [3] .
Large internal users of heat are systems of CO 2 capture and storage (CCS), particularly with post-combustion CO 2 capture [4] . In the case of CHP-CCS systems the internal demand for regeneration heat in CO 2 capture unit is realized by the bleeders of the extraction-condensing turbine or outlet steam from the back-pressure turbine. Due to this, a growth of gross production of electricity in cogeneration has been observed. But on the other hand, the internal consumption of electricity increases because of driving the CO 2 compressors as well as pumps and fans in CO 2 processing unit. Finally, the net production of electricity in cogeneration has been decreased but this reduction is lower, the greater is the demand for heat concerning regeneration of solvent. This is also a system effect of primary energy reduction due to cogeneration technology [5, 6] .
The algorithms of the aforesaid above three cases of system effects of primary energy reduction connected with power and heat cogeneration technology are presented in this paper. For each case the results of exemplary calculations confirming the thesis described in algorithmic part of the paper have also been presented. It should be noticed that generally the useful effect of heat and electricity cogeneration being a primary energy savings is not observed locally in a CHP plant because this is a system effect [7, 8] . Direct savings of the chemical energy of fuels takes place in a system power plant in which some part of electricity production has been replaced by production of the CHP plant. Including consumption of energy during extraction, processing and transport of fuels we can evaluate cumulative energy savings on the level of national energy system [8] .
Partial compensation of chemical energy consumption of fuel charging the heat losses in heat distribution network supplied from CHP plant
Every loss of heat in the heat distribution network cooperating with a heatgenerating plant or a CHP plant causes a growth of the gross production of heat. In consequence, the consumption of chemical energy of fuel increases. In the case of heat-generating plant the increase of the consumption of the chemical energy of fuel connected with additional production of heat due to heat losses is as follows:
where: ∆E ch hp -additional consumption of the chemical energy of fuels in heat-generating plant due to heat losses, Q los -heat losses in heat distribution network, η E hp G -gross energy efficiency of heat-generating plant. Thus, when heat distribution network are fed from the heat-generating plant the heat losses cause directly the increase of the consumption of chemical energy of fuels.
Heat losses in the heat distribution network cooperating with CHP plant also lead to increasing the consumption of chemical energy of fuel locally in CHP plant but simultaneously increase the cogeneration of electricity and in result we can observe decreasing the consumption of the chemical energy of fuels in the replaced power plant due to substituting the some part of its electricity production by the CHP plant. The system effect of these operations is calculated by means of the equation
where: ∆E ch sys -system effect of increasing the consumption of the chemical energy of fuels in the case of CHP plant cooperating with heat distribution network, ∆E ch CHP -increase of the consumption of the chemical energy of fuel in the CHP plant, |−∆E ch pp | -decrease of the chemical energy of fuel consumption in the replaced power plant due to cogeneration of heat and electricity. The increase of the consumption of the chemical energy of fuels due to heat losses, concerning CHP plant, is as follows:
where: ∆E el CHP G -increase of gross electricity production in cogeneration of heat covering the heat losses, η E CHP G -gross energy efficiency of a CHP plant. Assuming that the efficiencies of transformation and transmissions of electricity are the same in the case of power plant and CHP unit the decrease of the consumption of the chemical energy of fuels in a system power plant due to replacing the part of electricity production by a CHP plant results from the equation
where: η E pp N -net energy efficiency of the replaced power plant, ε CHP -index of internal electricity consumption concerning CHP plant.
Including Eqs. (3) and (4) into Eq. (2) we get a formula concerning system increase of the chemical energy of fuels in the case of cogeneration:
where σ denotes power to heat ratio. Reduction of the consumption of chemical energy of fuels, charging the heat losses in heat distribution network, due to cogeneration of heat and electricity in comparison with the separate production of heat results from the equation:
where |−∆E ch | denotes energy savings of the chemical energy of fuels due to cogeneration. In Eq. (6) it was assumed that the change of electricity consumption for heat transmission due to the change of heat losses is nearly the same in both considered cases, namely cogeneration and separate production of heat in heat generating plant. As the partial efficiency of electricity production in a CHP plant is the same as efficiency of electricity production in system power plant [8, 9] the changes of the consumption of the chemical energy of fuel in the case of heat transmission from heat generating plant and in the case of CHP plant are the same. Therefore both these items included into Eq. (6) are reduced.
Introducing Eqs. (1) and (5) into Eq. (6) and referring energy savings to heat losses we have
The following input data have been assumed in the analysis: η E hp G = 0.85, η E pp N = 0.43, and ε CHP = 0.11. The analysis has been carried out in the following ranges of η E CHP G and σ: 0.75-0.85, and 0.3-0.5, respectively. Figure 1 presents the reduction of consumption of chemical energy of fuels covering the heat losses in heat distribution network supplied from CHP plant. This effect of partial compensation of chemical energy of fuels connected with heat losses depends on the gross energy efficiency of CHP plant and power to heat ratio. The higher values of those parameters the higher system effects (reduction of chemical energy consumption) thanks to cogeneration. Generally we can say that heat losses connected with the transmission of heat by means of heat distribution network are less severe in the case of its cooperation with CHP plant in comparison with supply the heat distribution network from heat generating plant [9] .
System effects of primary energy reduction in trigeneration installations
Combination of a CHP plant with centralized system of cooling agent production [10] is called 'trigeneration'. This consideration is devoted to an installation equipped with absorption chiller driven by heat from CHP plant. Figure 2 presents a scheme of a classical CHP plant cooperating with the centralized system of cooling agent production. The additional gross production of heat dedicated to production of cooling agent in a CHP plant and additional gross cogeneration of electricity are charged by the additional consumption of the chemical energy of fuels:
where:
Scheme of a CHP unit with a centralized system of providing the cooling agent: E ch -chemical energy of fuel, E el -production of electricity, Q h -production of heat, Qc -production of cooling agent.
∆E ch CHP -additional consumption of the chemical energy of fuels in a CHP plant due to production of cooling agent, Q c con -amount of cooling agent by the consumers, σ -power to heat ratio, η E CHP G -gross energy efficiency of a CHP plant, η ct -efficiency of cooling agent transmission from CHP plant, ε c -own consumption of cooling agent in a CHP plant, COP a -coefficient of performance of absorption chiller. In the case of separate production of the cooling agent in cooperation with a heat-generating plant and electricity production in the system power plant the consumption of chemical energy of fuels is as follows:
where: E ch sep -consumption of chemical energy of fuels charging the separate production of cooling agent and electricity, η E hp G -gross energy efficiency of heat-generating plant, η ct , η Assuming that η tt = η ′ tt and neglecting the own consumption of the cooling agent and its losses during transmission the savings of chemical energy of fuel results from the comparison of 'trigeneration' system with a separate production of heat, cooling agent and electricity is as follows: . These savings result from replacing the electricity production in a system power plant, thanks to additional production of electricity in cogeneration, with additional heat demand for absorption chiller. It is natural that the energy savings increase with increasing power to heat ratio but the growth with the decreasing COP a of the absorption chiller needs explanation. This tendency cannot be interpreted that the worse efficiency is better. It merely means that the production of heat in cogeneration with electricity partially compensates worse COP a of the absorption chiller [2, 3] .
4 System effect of partial compensation of the increased own consumption of heat in a CHP plant integrated with an amine CO 2 processing unit
The post-combustion CO 2 capture based on amine solvent belongs at present to the most technically mature ways of CO 2 removal [11] [12] [13] [14] . The weak side of this method is a high demand for heat in order to regenerate the solvent. Figure 4 presents scheme of CHP plant integrated with CO 2 processing unit (CPU) and installation of waste heat recovery. CPU consists of CO 2 absorption column and desorption column [13] . Desorption column serves to the regeneration of aqueous solution of mixture containing monoethanoloamine, dieethanoloamine and methyldieethanoloamine. This process in desorber requires additional production of heat for internal consumption. The process heat for this purpose is transported from the bleeds of the extraction-condensing steam turbine or from the outlet of backpressure turbine with a pressure of about 0.2 MPa. It provides required range of temperature regeneration. In [12] attention has been paid to the considerable consumption of heat concerning amine regeneration. In this consideration, the unit consumption of heat for regenerative purposes has been assumed: 4, 3.4, and 3.15 MJ/kg CO 2 . The first value concerns traditional installations existing up to now whereas the second one is treated as a value possible to be achieved today. The third value can be treated as a value in the nearest future confirmed by several research works [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . It should be stressed that the CPU installation is not only consumer of process heat but also is a source of waste heat in which recovery may cover partially the demand for system of the heat distribution network (district or industrial). The source of waste heat is the process of CO 2 desorption in which the condensation of H 2 O takes place. Also, the installation of interstage cooling of CO 2 compressors are sources of waste heat.
Similarly as in previous subsections the growth of internal consumption of heat for the purpose of solvent regeneration in the CHP plant leads to an increase of the electricity production. But in this case the situation is more complicated because simultaneously the demand for electricity growths due to driving the CO 2 compressors in CPU. Additionally, waste heat recovery from CPU leads to a reduction of the demand for low-pressure heating steam from the turbine and in consequence the production of electricity cogenerated with low-pressure heating steam has been decreased. Such the thermodynamic analysis characterizes the greater complexity than in the cases presented previously. That is why simulation models were prepared by means of the commercial engineering software Thermoflex [20] . This software allows to construct requisite models of the analysed energy system based on predefined components available in the library of Thermoflex. The components are among others group of turbine stages, compressors, pumps, heat exchangers of regeneration and heat engineering and also for instance the installation of CO 2 processing unit. Simulation models have been constructed not only as a design mode but also as off-design one. Annual duration curve of outdoor temperature and the characteristics of the heat distribution network have been applied in the simulation calculations [5, 6] . First of all the reference CHP plant with an extraction-back-pressure turbine and CFB peak boiler (without CPU) has been modeled. In this case the index of savings of chemical energy of fuel is calculated from the -energy efficiency of steam boiler. Next, the model of the CHP plant with back-pressure turbine and CO 2 processing unit has been elaborated. The additional desulphurization system must be installed due to requirement of amine CO 2 processing unit. The compressors station of CO 2 has been equipped with four units. Waste heat from interstage cooling of CO 2 compressors has been utilized in the basic heat exchanger of district heating system. In order to regenerate the amine solution, the CO 2 processing unit is fed by the process steam from the outlet of back-pressure turbine. The index of savings of chemical energy of fuel is as follows [6] : (12) where:
|−∆Ėch| Table 1 presents the results of simulation analysis concerning the CHP plant integrated with amine CO 2 processing unit and waste heat recovery installation [5, 6] . The following additional input data have been used in an analysis:
• unit consumption of the chemical energy of fuel and production of electricity in a reference CHP plant (without CO The additional demand for internal consumption of heat in CPU installation connected with the regeneration of the solvent in CPU installation causes, of course, an additional consumption of the chemical energy of fuel but on the other hand the electricity additionally cogenerated with heat for regeneration of solvent influences the reduction of the chemical energy consumption concerning systems power plant due to decrease of its electricity production (effect of replacement). The CPU installation operates together with the CO 2 compressor station. Therefore, besides the increase of inter-nal consumption of heat due to regeneration of the solvent also internal consumption of electricity increases due to driving CO 2 compressors. Basing on the results of simulation analysis of power plant integrated with post-combustion CO 2 capture the increase of internal consumption of electricity due to compression of CO 2 , as well as the increase of additional production of electricity in cogeneration with heat have been evaluated. The differences between them for the particular unit consumption of regenerative heat (4.0, 3.4, 3.15) are negative values (Tab. 1). It means that by the assumption of E elcon = idem (demand for electricity by consumers must be kept, similarly as demand for heat by consumers Q con = idem) the balance of electricity requires additional production in a replaced system power plant, causing the additional consumption of chemical energy of fuel. Figure 5 presents both deficit of electricity concerning CHP plant (the least value concerns q reg = 4.0 MJ/kg CO 2 ) and additional consumption of chemical energy of fuels charging the production of electricity in replaced power plant closing its balance. Similarly as in the previous cases it is clear that thanks to cogeneration we may observe a partial compensation of severe consequences of the worse coefficient of the unit consumption for regenerative purpose. In the case of the highest value of unit consumption of heat regeneration of solvent the deficit of electricity is the lowest. The lowest is also the increase of additional consumption of chemical energy of fuel in replaced integrated power plant. Additional argument concerning the partial compensation of the increased internal consumption of heat thanks to cogeneration is showed in Fig. 6 , where the relative reduction of the index of chemical energy savings in comparison with the reference CHP plant is presented. The lowest relative reduction of primary energy savings corresponds with the highest unit consumption of heat for the solvent regeneration. It does not indicate that the worse amine CPU (q reg = 4.0 MJ/kg CO 2 ) the better, because in this case the consumption of chemical energy of fuel in the CHP integrated with amine CPU is the largest (E ch int /Q con = 1.3499J/J -Tab. 1). It may only indicate that thanks to cogeneration of heat production we may observe less severe consequences of the worse energy efficiency of CPU installation. This effect does not take place in the separate production of heat.
Conclusions
The presented problem, characterizing additional positive effects of CHP plants, is rarely exposed as an advantage of cogeneration technology. Already the first example concerning the partial compensation of heat losses during transmission of heat to industrial or municipal consumers, mentioned in literature [1] , indicates clearly that heat losses during the transmission of heat from the CHP plant are less severe in comparison with the transmission from the heat-generating plant. Generally the positive effects of cogeneration are observed not locally in a CHP plant but within the frame of the national energy system. It means that the index of savings of chemical energy of fuel in comparison with separate production of heat and electricity is an adequate measure of the effectiveness in the case of heat and electricity cogeneration. At this point two additional remarks have to be mentioned. First of all, the system effects of primary energy reduction connected with cogeneration should be investigated for the CHP plants that have been already internally optimized, e.g., by means of the coefficient of the share of cogeneration [21] . Secondly, the proposed within the paper methodology concerning heat losses during the transmission of heat can only be used for the centralized cogeneration systems, thus within the wide range of small-scale cogeneration solution (e.g., micro-CHP based on the gas boiler with ORC module [22] ) the presented approach cannot be applied. Trigeneration realized in cooperation with absorption chiller is the second example in which system approach is needed for interpreting the useful effects. The savings of the chemical energy of fuel growth with the grows of the power to heat ratio and with decreasing the COP of absorption chiller. If the first reason is natural, the second one has a system character and results from the production of electricity in cogeneration with heat delivering the absorption chiller which partially replaces the production of electricity in the system power plant. The growing tendency of energy savings with the decreasing of COP of absorption chiller should explain that thanks to cogeneration we have less severe consequences due to the worse coefficient of performance of absorption chiller.
In a CHP plant integrated with amine post-combustion CO 2 processing unit there is not only an increase of internal consumption of heat but also an increase of the internal consumption of electricity. Therefore, on the one hand we have an increase of electricity cogeneration due to additional demand for heat delivered to regeneration of solvent and on the other hand the increase of internal consumption of electricity concerning the driving of the CO 2 compressors. In the considered case this causes the deficit in electricity balance of the CHP plant covered by the system power plant. Similarly as in trigeneration thanks to cogeneration of heat and electricity there is to be observed an effect of less severe consequences due to high value of the coefficient of unit consumption of heat for regeneration purposes of the solvent.
Summing up these considerations it can be noticed that thanks to combined heat and power plants the increase of internal consumption of heat relates to the system effect of less severe consequences in comparison with separate production of heat and electricity. Examples presented in this paper confirm this conclusion.
